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R E V lS iO N A L  CRIMINAL.

Befo'i’e Mr. Justice Camphell.

RU LYA SINGH a n d  a n o t h e r , Petitioners 
'nersus

The c r o w n , Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 202 of 1926-

Criminal Froaedure Code, Act V of 1898, section 188-
Wliether an order hy the Political Agent directing a certi- 
fimte to issue is a sufficient compliance with, the promsions of 
the section.

In tliis case ’wiien tKe commitment proceedings w ere com- 
mence’d, tlie Magistrate Kad ’b'efore liim a certificate nnder 
section 188, Code o£ Criminal Procedure, signed “  fo r  the
Agen-f: to tKe Goyernor-General, PunjalDi States”  by tKe
Agent’s Under-Secretary. Because tliis certificate was not 
signed T>y tlie Agent Mmself tli’e Sessions Jndg'e liad dou'bts 
wlietlier tlie commitment was legal and refeiTed tlie point for 
orders to tie HigK Court. It \yas proved before tlie Sessions 
Jiido'e/tliat on a date prior to tie commencement of tte com
mitment proceedings tKe Agent Mmself had signed an order 
directing that a certificate should issue.

Held, that the requirements of section 188 had Ijeen ful
filled and that the commitment was valid.

Empeforr. KaU CJiamn (1), distinguished.

Case referred by Rai BaMdnr Lala 
Sofd, Sessions JnSge, Ludhiana.

J.-Gr. Sethi, for Petitioner.-:

Ram Lai., Assistant Legal Remeinbr^eer, for  
Respondent.

Oedeh o f  t h e  H i g h  C o u r t .

Cam pbell J. C a m p b e l l  J.— The facts clearly distinguish the 
case from those in which no certificate from the Politi
cal Agent has been obtained.

(I) (1902) I. L. R. 24 AH. 256.



■ The relevant words of section 188, Criminal Pro- 1̂ 26 
cedure Code, are tliat no ciiarge as to any siicli offence Buĵ ya Sifgh 
shall be enquired into in British India unless tlie v*

: Political Agent, i f  there is one, for tlie territory in. Cbqwn.
■ wliida the offence is alleged to have been committed, Campbell 
certifies.that, in. liis opinion, the ch-arge ought to- be 
enquired into in British India:. The section does not 
mention the word ' ceî 'tilieate ’ at all and there is no 
direction for the sigrhis' of a certificate by any parti
cular person.. Nor is tlie manijer prescribed in which 
it is to be proved that the Political A'gent has certifi.ed 
that the charge ought to be enquired into in British 
India, althoiigli, obYion.sly, the most convenient meth
od of proving tliis is the production of a document 
signed by the Political Agent.

' The situation, here is,in, reality a very sim.ple one.
The Committing .Magistrate commenced his proceed-, 
ings .on the .27th August 1925. and he then had'before, 
him a .certificate in, the following term.s ~ , \

. “ Certified- that the m ar gin ally-noted case is one 
which, in my opinion, should 'be tried in British India 
.at Ludhiana. ■

(Sd.) ,6 3 â.n l^ath,:E ., B. .Diwaa, ' ■;.. . V ,
., Under-Secretary,

/or Agent to the Governor-General,
■y/̂ -PmiJab rBtates. ’ ’

; It waS: not unreasoDable ,for ;the . Committing Ma
gistrate to assume on, the' .strength ,, of; this,, dociiment 
that the Agent to the Governor-General, Punjab 
State?, had himself certified that the charge ought to 
be enquired into in Britisb India. Later on the ques
tion was raised of the validity of the commitment in 
the absence of a certificate signed bv the Agent to the 
Governor-General himself. This involved enquiry,
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1926 not wliether the Agent to the Governor-General liad
Etjlya~S3ngh signed a document in any special form, but 

V. whether in fact he had certified before the committal 
The Cbow>’ . proceedings commenced that the charge ought to be 
OAMrBELi J. enquired into in British India. A  certified copy of 

an order was then produced dated the 17th July 1925 
signed by the Agent himself and directing that a cer
tificate should issue under section 188 in this particu' 
lar case. The copy of that order proved for all neces
sary purposes that on the 17th July 1925 the Political 
Agent had certified that, in his opinion, the charge 
ought to be enquired into in British India, and, as this 
date was prior to the commencement of the committal 
proceedings, the commitment Ava« perfectly valid- The 
learned Sessions Judge has referred to Emperor v.

(1), blit the report indicates that there 
the required certificate was obtained some days before 
the commitment was actually made but not before the 
Committing Magistrate’fs proceedings Had commenced, 
a fact which distinguishes the case from the present 
one.

I, therefore, refuse to interfere with the commit
ment and direct that the records be returned to the 
learned Sessions Judge. I  .should add that I  have 
been asked to adopt the view, which I have taken, not 
only by counsel for the accused person but also by the 
learned xÂ ssistant Legal Remembrancer.

Revision dismissed^
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